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RFA Callls for Cooling Tower Upgrades
s for Coastal Power Plants
P
Tre
enton, NJ – The Recre
eational Fish
hing Alliance (RFA) is requesting that all coa
astal legisla
atures pass
ressolutions in both their Senate
S
and Assembly to
t pursue monies
m
available through the federral stimulus
pacckage to putt towards up
pgrades to th
he power ge
enerating sta
ations that operate
o
along those stattes’ coastal
waters. The American Recovery
R
an
nd Reinvesttment Act of
o 2009 con
ntains $20 billion to be
e allocated
spe
ecifically for the benefit of improving
g generating
g stations to make them more ‘ecolo
ogically frien
ndly,’ which
the
e RFA believves could be a boon to aquatic
a
resou
urces.
“He
ere in New Jersey,
J
we know
k
the Oyster Creek plant
p
draws in and disch
harges 1.2 billion gallonss of water a
dayy, while the considerably
y larger Sale
em plant with its three re
eactors usess 3.05 billion
n gallons a day,”
d
stated
Joh
hn DePersen
naire, a rese
earch scienttist with the RFA. “As th
his water is drawn in an
nd discharge
ed, massive
am
mounts of ma
arine life are killed,” he added.
a
DePersenaire explained th
hat the Oystter Creek an
nd Salem ge
enerating sta
ations, like similar
s
powe
er plants in
Bro
ookhaven, NY
N and India
an River, DE
E utilize ope
en-cycle coo
oling systems that draw water from inland and
esttuarine wate
ers. In the process,
p
milllions of fish
h are killed annually
a
as they becom
me entrained
d on intake
scrreens, dying from thermal shock or poisoned byy chlorine. “Up
“
to one-tthird of the bay
b anchovie
es from the
inla
and bays around Indian
n River are killed
k
before
e they’re one
e-year-old,” DePersenaiire said, citin
ng a report
pro
oduced by th
he Delaware
e Departme
ent of Natura
al Resource
es and Enviironmental Control
C
(DNREC). He
add
ded that the
e outdated technology
t
leads to the
e random de
estruction of
o vast numb
bers of loca
al gamefish
inccluding juven
nile winter flounder, sttriped bass and weakfiish, in addition to important forag
ge fish like
me
enhaden and
d bay anchov
vy, species vital
v
to the health
h
of the local ecosysstems.
“Acccording to a report prep
pared for the
e New Jerseyy Department of Environ
nmental Protection, 845 million fish
perr year are kiilled in the open
o
loop syystem at the
e Salem plan
nt,” DePerse
enaire said. “The report goes on to
esttimate that th
he impact off the Salem plant on we
eakfish, once
e the most im
mportant reccreational fisshery in the
Delaware bay, potentially equates to an
a overall re
eduction of 7%
7 of the co
oast wide po
opulation orr 1.2 million
pou
unds per yea
ar stock,” he
e added.
Clo
osed-cycle cooling
c
systtems discha
arge heat th
hrough evap
poration in cooling
c
towe
ers and reccycle water
within the powe
er plant. Ac
ccording to the
t RFA, the
e installation of cooling towers
t
would
d be the mo
ost effective
way to reduce environmental and mariine life impacts. This tecchnology red
duces the am
mount of wa
ater needed
to cool
c
a nucle
ear plant by upwards of 95% and ha
as become the
t industry standard sin
nce the passsage of the
Cle
ean Water Act
A in 1972. The operato
ors of open--cycle generrating plans have long argued
a
that expense to
upg
grade to a closed-cycle
c
e system is too
t
great. “With
“
$20 billion availab
ble in the sttimulus packkage, there
rea
ally shouldn’tt be an excu
use any long
ger,” DePersenaire said.
We
eakfish and winter floun
nder, two hugely imporrtant recreattional fisherries, have both
b
experie
enced deep
decclines in tota
al biomass, despite continued cutba
acks to the annual
a
recre
eational harvvest allowed
d by federal
fish
heries mana
agers. While
e fishermen are actuallyy catching fe
ewer weakfish and wintter flounder each year,
the
e annual stocck assessments show the stocks fa
ailing to resp
pond in term
ms of rebuilding. The RF
FA said it’s
unlikely that an
ny additiona
al quota cutss will be effe
ective in reb
building totall biomass, as
a many scientists and
heries managers blame continuing declines
d
on non-fishing
n
s
sources.
fish
“Th
here is a mysterious
m
co
orrelation in
n the decline
e of certain
n fisheries and
a
the ope
eration of th
hese power
pla
ants,” explain
ned Jim Don
nofrio Execu
utive Director of the RFA
A. “The volu
ume of water and marine life taken

in through their open-cycle cooling has to be questioned as a contributing factor particularly with winter
flounder and weakfish which are unknown to spawn in areas near these plants.”
Donofrio added that the jurisdiction of fishery management councils ends with the fishing community, which
means they have no legal authority to force plants to upgrade to closed-cycle systems. “That’s why we’re
calling on coastal state legislators to introduce resolutions supporting the use of closed-cycle cooling
systems,” Donofrio said, adding “since funds are available in the stimulus package for these upgrades, RFA
is encouraging other members of the fishing community to support the efforts of our own members in
requesting some of the stimulus.”
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The Recreational Fishing Alliance is a national, grassroots political action organization representing
recreational fishermen and the recreational fishing industry on marine fisheries issues. The RFA Mission is
to safeguard the rights of saltwater anglers, protect marine, boat and tackle industry jobs, and ensure the
long-term sustainability of our Nation’s saltwater fisheries. For more information, call 1-888-JOIN-RFA.

